
Annexure -1

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRAGT
Section-6.5

Office of the Bish*upur Gram Pa**hayat

NIT No: 487/ BISH 12023 Date.07l12l2023
NOTICE lNVtflNG TINDER 44 !'th S.F.C./ 2023

Seaieci l-eneier is rnv;ted irom ihe experiencec anci resoureefui oiciders ior execution oi the worr{s) mentioned
below in Annexure-A

Annexure-A

-len,:ei papefs '+ii: irarc iLj ije sefii [.,u i:;Uisie,Ec F'os. ",r Couiiei- oi iray be droppea in tire ieildei Eox Kept

at the office of the undersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and it should reach the office of the undersigned cn
any working day within 5.00 pm not iater than 5:00.pm {within office hours)" Delayed submission of tender
..ln-r;r.r;:'c --F.-!'l:c-4 ir'- r,rlrlnhi rar.:.-ar"^,n ihc rrn,,'l:r.:ilnaJ l'l! n;1t hn fa(n-,:a:hl4 ll:::-ta -I:*'' - tll': rci-,'l:-.-irrc
UVL.Uirt=ri1.> *,,d,,,usv \U uUatiSlii ifiE;i-lul i Iiig rj'iWq,+,Ut:r.r !r,'t,lul uE r=;li\,r' j.-'!r'q ,s, t\rlrt..t-ii

to the delay in the postal/courier transit or any other reason.The Sealed Tenders wili be opened on the same day
i.e. on 0211U2A23 at 2'.AA p.m.. in presence of the hidders, who may wish to remain present. Tender Form
along-wrth relevant docunrents has to be ourchased from th* Gr"am Panchayat office.

lnformatlar to bidders:

Cost of Tender Document (Rs.): 250.00

Date of Sale of Tender Form : 081i212fi213 io i3i12J2023

Last date of dropping of Sealed Tender Form .13112i2A23

n^+^ . .f f..,-^"..:^* ,-.f T,.^.r^- 4 411"\;-,-}fli!/cltE u, \JPE, il, !u ui r E! ruEr ! a,' t Lt LVLJ

N.B. * lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next
working day will come into force & the scheduled time wili r"emain r:nchanged. Original eertificates or documents
as specified in Annexure-B itio. 2&3) must be procluced c:i demand at any stage cf ter:'iei- pi*e*dure.

Annexure-B

1) Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.
2't Bidders must submlt attested photocopies of valid VAT r-egistration Cedificat* {if any}, last three years

incon:e Tax Reiurn, Prerfessipn Tax Registi-ati,rn Certifieate with cur-rer:i ei:eiiar: *n* Trade *egistration
Certificate/License from local bodies as the case may be.

3) Bidders must submit Credential in similar nature of work during iast three years.
4, iri case *f i:;dii*::,J*i **:ai;*tirrg fr*,"r; cari-eiizal.:i, ,;f i:i.iiiels, e;ttii-e t*r-**'*i proc€ss 'rt'iii i:e ca,:;elie,i.
5) Bidders must quote rates in absolute numericalvalues (both in figures and words) and percentage

against the estimated cost.
6! Rate offered by a hidder in a particuiar Tender shall h,e treated as flnal ;nd suhsequ*nt n*gotiaticn rarlth

that bidder for change in price shali not be allowed.
7l Multiple bids {more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item by

same bidder) shall be rejeeted outright.
8l No speciai pi'*ierene-es ir: re=pect of Earnest fuloney, Security Deposit etc" vuili be given to any

Cooperative Society/Government owned Company/Government Undertaking/Corporation/ Engineering
Cooperative etc" ln other words, all participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no
fn,,tlrr=hto/qa34ial ^^--;.J^-^+;^4^ ,,,;ll L -. :r--.^l^ J +- a^r/ h!..{4nr+t{i.v;isJ.L,+iic-.-1, --i.3;U.:jdL:Uri} ?l l; u: irvq uE I r)} + i}r ult-iuEl-.

SI
No

Name of the work Site
details

5*uree
of

Fund

fs*$iat6d
Amount
(ln Rs.)

E*rnest
Money
{ln Rs.}

Required
Credential

completion
period

ui e*rc*mEst?ofi sf r*ad {pave
block) from pucca road towrds
Bhuru Barman house.

Bahala
S.F.C

86{30.00 1723.40 51678.00 15 days

02 *onstru*ti** eif r**d fr*m
Sudin house towards Santosh
Das house at Sitalpur.

Sitaipur
S-F-C

s637t.00 t96r.o0 59023.00 'i5 ciays



9) Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the

envelop.
10) Earnest money shoulej be deposited in CashlCheque/Bank Draft or Governrnent BoncjiSecurities duly

pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Bishnupur. Gram Panchayat and wil! be refunded/forfeited as the case
may be. ln case of Cash/cheque/bank draft, the bidder must collect money receipt from Gram Panchayat
office and qu+le ihe i"ru;iiber ii'r tei"iijer fornr. in **se uf Gi:veri:;r*r'it E*i.;eji***i;;"iiie= ;**p**ti':t* pi*dged
documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender.

1 1 ) Successful Bidder (s) wilt be required to lodge security deposit (1 0% of the total value of the work as
qr-l6ted h,v hinr) as per"farrnance seeurily in the forrn of CashBishnupuu'ChequelBank Dr"afYGovernrnent

Bond 1 Securities duly pledgeci in favour of the Pratlhan, Bishnupur.. Gram Fanchayat or the amount
may be deducted from every running payment (not exceeding three including the inal bill) made and will

be released 6 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases.

12) $TDS, ITDS and Labcur Cess wili be dedu*ted as per existing rates iixed by the respecti";e d*paiiment
of the government.
13). Pfu-bid conferencelmeeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on at ... . pm (not later

than 4 jay: beftre the l:=l Cate ;f suhn lesicr. of Tendsr) Ervlr'cnmentai and Social Sefegi:ards issi;es
pertaining to the tendered work wilt also be discussed and explained in the meeting.
14). Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.
15). Erloneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily r"ejected without assigning any reason whatsoever.

16). Bidde(s) may be asked to submit rate anaiysis for items where the quated rates are either below or above
5% than the estimated
cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have
formeii a ca**iaruii
rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable.
17). Successful Bidder will have to execute a formal contract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days
from the receipt of "L*tter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wher*in the des*r'iption specification.
quantity, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and Social
Management Framework) issues shall be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic
cancellation of the bid.
18). The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reseryes the right ts aceept or reject any or
all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.
19). Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, GST, LWC, tools charges, transportation etc.

20). Any bid i'eceived frern th* bidde;"with*ut *,lthenticeticn of eerrectiot: *:ade iri r*te qi;ct*d li: w*rd or figure
shall lead to cancellation of the bid.
21). Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. Alldocuments i.e. drawings Tender Form signed
by the Bidder must be submitted in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradhan, Bishnupur Gram Panchayat, Vill :

Bishnupur & PC-Baharail, P$ Hemtabad, Drstrict- Uttar Dinajpur.

Memo No...487(slr BtsH / 2023. J*IY',"''
fr *dltcn

2 \o' UisnnupLrr G'fl

.rnO-ftIaUq#rldfuaH'n

Copy forwarded for information snd with a request for making an arangement to ciisplay the notice for wide
publicity to:-

1) SDO/ RaiganjSub- Division, Uttar Dinajpur
2) BDO/ Hemtabad Dev. Block
3) t5e r tgji, Kar^lrd*fu,E+;g;ni. Uti-=; Di;,siB!i!'.
4) G.P. Notice Board

*".,tlhttt
2 \o hisitrrupur'['.P
rsi&n*t*rg'ti&Bl,+4";

Bishnupur G.P.
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